Aesthetic Procedures
Chemical Peels - $65 to $150 (depending on depth)
Chemical peels use a chemical solution to remove the
damaged outer layers of your skin and improve the overall
texture and condition of your complexion by promoting the
growth of new skin. An ideal treatment for those with mild
acne scars, sun-damaged skin, age spots, fine lines, wrinkles
and uneven skin pigmentation.
Microdermabrasion - $75 to $125
A non-surgical skin rejuvenation procedure that is effective in
treating dry, patchy skin, acne-prone skin, as well as
minimizing fine lines. Treatment works by using gentle
abrasives to exfoliate the skin for a healthy glow and
improved skin condition.
Boot Camp Package $375
 3 Clarifying Peels
 3 Microdermabrasions
*Suggested treatment every two weeks. Package expires 6 months
from purchase date

Dermal Infusion
Dermal infusion eliminates time gaps between exfoliation and
serum application with an exclusive simultaneous infusion
technology. By infusing the skin with serums at the moment
of exfoliation, skin experiences maximum penetration of
active ingredients at optimal skin depths. Plumpness,
volume, hydration, tone, and texture are optimized in this
medical grade treatment. The key to the Dermal Infusion
technology lies in its line of specifically formulated,
professional strength Pro-Infusion serums. Each serum is the
product of advanced research in skin care science and is
tailored to fit your needs.
1 treatment………………..$175
3 treatments………………$495
6 treatments……………...$930
*Suggested treatment every two weeks initially then every 4-6 weeks as
maintenance. Package expires 9 months from time of purchase.

IPL (Intense Pulsed Light)
IPL treats many signs of sun damage and aging including
brown spots, blood vessels, and helps to stimulate collagen
production. Great for anti-aging treatments and for an after
summer rejuvenation!
*On average it takes 3 treatments, 1 month apart to get maximum benefit.
Package expires 6 months from time of purchase.

Packages of 3 treatments
Face…………………………$1000
Neck…………………………$1000
Chest………………………..$1300
Hands……………………….$700
Upper/Lower Arms…..$1000 each
Upper/Lower Legs…….$1300 each
Permanent Hair Reduction
Our Lumenis Lightsheer Duet Laser is a diode laser treatment
unlike any in its class. There's finally a way to get rid of that
unwanted hair with minimal pain.
Packages of 5 treatments
Upper Lip…………………………………$400
Chin………………………………………...$400
Sideburns………………………………..$400
Under arms………………………………$675
Bikini Line………………………………..$975
Full Bikini………………………………….$1275
Ears………………………………………….$400
Arms………………………………………..$900
Hands……………………………………….$500
Neck…………………………………………$775
Chest………………………………………..$1075
Abdomen………………………………….$1075
Navel…………………………………………$575
Areolas……………………………………..$575
Buttocks……………………………………$1275
Upper/Lower Leg……………………...$1075ea
Upper/Lower Back…………………….$1075ea
Feet……………………………………….….$525
. *Suggested treatment every four weeks & existing hair at site should be at
stubble level. Package expires 9 months from purchase.

Spider Vein Treatments
A combination treatment of sclerotherapy and laser usually
does best for those small yet unsightly clusters of blue, red,
or purple veins. Sclerotherapy is a simple procedure, where
veins are injected with a sclerosing solution, which causes the
veins to collapse and fade from view. Our vascular laser
(Nd:YAG) is ideal for vessels around the ankles or capillaries
that are too small to treat with sclerotherapy.
*Pricing dependent upon density and quantity of vessels, with pricing
typically starting around $300 per session.

More treatments on the back!

Neurotoxins
Soften or eliminate the wrinkles between your eyebrows,
crows feet, and forehead lines using Botox® or Dysport®
Cost traditionally ranges from $225-$500.
Filler
Let us take years off your face by replacing the volume that
time has taken away! Fillers can redefine your check bones,
diminish your nasolabial folds, laugh lines, tear troughs, and
temples. Fillers can be used to naturally enhance your lips
and camouflage your lip lines and jowls. Let us help take the
confusion out of which product is best for you by scheduling
your free consultation. Pricing beginning at $650 per syringe.

Collagen Induction Therapy (CIT)
CIT is a revolutionary treatment to improve your skin's
texture, reduce fine lines, and soften scars. It is suitable for
most skin types and all areas of the face. The treatment
promotes the natural reproduction of collagen and elastin,
making the skin feel smoother and tighter. CIT is minimally
invasive with significant improvement in collagen
reproduction. Sold as a package of five treatments.
Package of 5 treatments
*Recommend 1 treatment every 4 weeks. Package expires 9 months from
time of purchase.

Full Face……………………………$1500
Around eyes……………………..$1100
Around mouth…………………..$1200

Platinum Package (Face) $1300:
* Package expires 12 months from time of purchase.

 3 Full Face IPL
 3 Clarifying Chemical Peels
 3 Microdermabrasions

Platinum Package (Chest) $1500:
* Package expires 12 months from time of purchase.





3 Chest IPL
3 Clarifying Chemical Peels
3 Microdermabrasions

Platinum PLUS Package (Face) $2200:
* Package expires 15 months from time of purchase.






3 Collagen Induction Treatments (CIT)
3 Full Face IPL
3 Clarifying Chemical Peels
3 Microdermabrasions

